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WHAT'S
COOKIN

Thursday Eve Clash 
To Break Deadlock

All you ran go on is comparative scores and that isn't 
always too-accurate, but here's two-bits to your old pivot tooth 
that Thursday night's WaHeria-Harvey girls softball gnc will 
ba a huni-dinger.  

With both squads deadlocked at 6 wins and no losses, and each having tallied some fabu-?*"~~        _.   

lous scores, It's a surft fire be.t 
that it'll b« a real clash. The 
fray will be held at Lomita 
Park, starting at 7 p.m. |

In games last week, the Roo 
kies eked out another win, their 
second, when they dumped the 
Pebels 15-3 at Walti'rla Park. 
Nine runs In the sixth inning  
off two hits gave the Rookies, 
a big boost, although they were 
ahead from the fourth. 

Coeds IVop Another
Lomita turned away the local 

Coeds 14-0 In a second fray at 
Walteria, with the Coeds getting 
only two bingles for the en 
tire night's efforts. AdrienneSid- 
well socked a single in the third, 
and Lila Cordray got a bop in 
the final fifth.

For the winners, a pair of 
runs In the first two frames, 
and five each In the last two 
was their big try all this on 
a pair of hits-by Patsy Smith 
and Jane Gatley.

Those powerful Walteria las 
sies swatted the Pueblo gals 16- 
2 Thursday night, going wild in 
the last fifth frame to chalk 
up seven 'counters. Pueblo's Ka 
chel Alvarfz and Don

Softhllll 
TOMOIUIOW

A League: Amroco vs. Natlon- 
1 Electric;'Three M vs. Harvey, 
'orrance Park.
B League.: Hi-Shear vs. Lon 

:ren Aeros; Shamrock Cafe vs. 
It rescon, Walteria Park.
Midget League: Junior Cham 

ber of Commerce vs. Sportsmen; 
Optimists vs. Walteria Method 
sts, McMaster Park. i

TUESDAY
low Pitch League: Rotary vs. 

Optimist, Walteria BMA 
rloose, McMaster Park. 

WEDNESDAY 
Slow Pitch League Sportsmen 

s. Lutheran Men'; Lions vs. Lc- 
iorr, Walteria Park. 
B League: Walteria BMA 

Local 1414; Potters Local vs. Pa- 
is Verdes Merchants, Torrance 
'ark.

 the battery--tallied the lont 
points for the losers.

For the winners, Terry Rog 
ers and Shirley Parrlsh won high 
point honors with three each, 

Harvey Wins
Tied for first place, Harvey, 

put on a demonstration of what 
It can offer when it rocked the 
Alien's misses 20-2, in a second 
contest Thursday. Betty Ella- 
worth scored four times, with 
Lois -Roberts; Daisy Sampson 
and Elleen Mohr each getting 
Credit for three.

Marilyn Edwards and Billic 
Holloman tallied for the losers.

The Walteria-Harvey clash 
probably will see Kose Butcher 
pitted against Betty Bynum ir 
the starting chucker spots, botl 
gals top-rate pitchers.
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MinrtFT 1 CA

NAT'L SUPPLY 
EKES VICTORY 
OVER AMROCO

National Supply squeezed out 
5-4 victory over Amroco in

^ A League clash this week,
ith sharp snagging by the in- 

Icldcrs giving the, Supply boya 
he chance to keep the win.
Chucker Charlie Camou, foi 

Amroco, was letting 'em hit, and 
t was mighty costly, eight hits 
nd five runs, though two of 
he trips to base were not on 
ilnglos.
Nicest clout of the evening 

iras a two-bagger by Jack Kin 
sey, which drove home Bil' 
Moore for the winners in the 
op of the third. ,
Things looked like they were 

jopping out all over in 
'ourth, when Amroco cro 
the bases with none away. /
trlkeout, 'a forced at second af 

ter A. Mi lam swatted a singli 
on a pair of counters 

and a pop-up to the first base 
man ended the scare, however

Harvey Machine won 10-8 ove 
the B League Longren Aeros in

n exhibition tilt Thursday night 
The Aoros jumped Into'the thick 
of it by running up a 80 score 
In the first, but big tallies li 
the third, fourth and fifth b; 

y crew nullified thi 
early effort

icor» by 
«»fl Supply

A LEAGUE

.181 000

Plans for Alum, 
Varsity Pigskin 
fray at EC Set

 ,' ,,I Kl rViminn Alumni griiMfi 
1 [ ',' hiivi r.-ilh-d an organization

! h.i.lil,, Im- I|||, college I'll III |)l
'••n in,-i- Tii.-Mlay. Aug. 12 at 7:3 

,.i,|. ui Plans for i he annual Va 
.'Wifilslly-Alumiii football Kami', Sf| 

I!!, will be niiuii' al Him Inn 
n E Only I host! former Warriors wh 
I I played for BII Oamino during th 

. i» past H seasons will be i-llglble, 
'"'lairnrdiiig to alumni and college 

ti i iiin.'MK 'I'hr ijiist Uvn tunics 
.' '. n.ivr l,i'i-n dmili-d with ITIO Viir- 

. I.,!,:, ; II,, lu ,1 nil, in Klfill

Business Men 
Nip Potters 
In Close Fray
With but a handful of games 
ft on the B League sked, 
rescon hopped another win, 
Is time over Local 1414 15-2, to 

eep a stronghold on the title 
mt is destined to go their 
ay.
From start to finish, It was 
rescon'B game, with errors 
id walks on the part of the 
sers giving away half of the 
liios which spelled the differ-

Strikes Out Eight : 
Steve Skowronski held down 
e chucking chores for the wjn- 
rs giving up but one hit, a 
luble, In the fifth. Steve snow- 
I under eight at home plate, 
id although he gave up quite 
few walks, was able to conie 

trough with Ks on the score 
ird when the chips were stand- 
g on edge.
Skowronski also made two 
ins. for his crew, after get- 
ig on base both times on 
alks. Eight tallies in the fourth 
ame made of of three runs  
1 others on walks played ha- 
>c with the score and loused 
p the morale of the losers.

mrock Cafe hit their way 
ver the Longren Aero boys 11- 

in a game marked with home 
ns and long blasts Wedncs- 
ly night. J. Turner, Gate's 
ucker, swatted a pair of doll- 
es as did Denny Carpenter, but 

e could turn only one into a 
>unter.
Those ever-improving Potters 

JOCR\ boys came within one 
oint of a tie with the Walteria 
usiness Men, but a late rally in 
ic fifth and sixth Innings gave 
ic Business Men a boost. Jim 
'Hara clouted a home run In 
le fifth to drive in Skip Herre- 
i, and t). Hen-era was called 
afe at home when Umps ruled 

er J. R. Timms. interfered 
t the plate. 
Another run, after blasting 
triple by Bob Lemaster closed 
e fray for the Business bunch, 

nd they held the Potters score- 
SB, despite a double clouted 
Ut by Bob Buchanan. 
The Potters have come close, 

ut haven't pulled a win since 
ey took over where the Wal- 
ria Merchants dropped off. 
The Palos Vei'des Merchant! 

ii-Shear game was a forfeit go 
ng to the latter.

B LEAGUE 
care by Inning. R H E

nl 1414
..412 Son 0 15 7 3 
,.001 010 0  2 1 
nl Parrfsh, Hern) 
and Roy. 3BII .Mc-

 n Aoriu ...103 020 3 8 
jck Cafe ..141 410 x*-ll 
Iwooil and DISanto; J. T

I. 2Bir George, Den. C»r-(I Strli
nter (21, J. Turin. ._.. ..
»tgurskl. im  nlair, Strli

(2). 3B1I Roy, 
, Sti-I ' 

Schmlilt

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

Nl'ltSKS 8KHVE MANKIND

I
glory to their 
prtifpHBlon. 

Tflore. was a time In our his 
tory when unities were not 
allowed uhoiird »hlp and 
when they were did not r«- 
ct-lve pay.

All niinu'M srrvfl Immunity 
iu prnfeitftliiiml |yer*ons, with 
ethics ntrlct and rigid. Sin 
ters serve mankind with lovn 
of humanity an compensation; 
protcstunt nurses serve mnn-' 
kind for it salary, far Hliort 
of I heir worth for skill, abil 
ity and aptness. The doctor 
prcstTlhes but It In the. nurse 
who administers the prescrip 
tion with love., kindness and 
exneliicss.

Our Slut*  and Nurses 
have, it wann spot1 In our 
hear I H. They are a lilt of 
heaven and work to keep UN 
out of It. Ven, we love them,

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

30 YEARS"

&tone '«,</
nl in

lill ENOHACIA AVE. 
PHONE tom ANCE 1M

TORRANCE'S

Every Thursday And Sunday  

The Torrance Herald!
The thud- of the Torrance Herald on 
the front porch, tossed there by the 
bright eyed lad on the bike, starts 
people all over town discussing the in 
teresting events that have occured 
during the past week. It's the great 
American habit... and it's Torrances' 
number one habit... this reaching for 
the paper ... this eagerness to know 
what's going on in our home town.

It's a good habit, too, for here is the 
foundation of the freedoms we cherish 
so deeply. In knowing what's going on 
Ues our capacity for the making of 
choices, which is the very essence of 
our individual liberty.

It is at this point that our, favorite 
newspaper becomes so important in 
our way of life. For in its pages are 
presented the kaleidoscopic changes 
that are constantly occurring ... the

truth of what's going on ... iffie facts 
from which we, as individuals, deter 
mine for ourselves how we will vote, 
who we will patronize, what we will 
think, and what we will do.

AS 1*1 HUSHi:iIS OF YOUll FAVORITE
NEWSPAPER, WE INVITE YOU, OUR

READERS, TO VISIT OUR PLANT
ANII SEE HOW THE NEWS IS

GATHERED . .. HOW THE
ADVERTISING IS LAYED OUT ...

CUTS MADE...AND AIJL THE OTHER
THINGS THAT GO INTO MAKING

THE TORRANCE HERALD
THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS!

YOU Can Have TORRANCE S FAVORITE Paper

The TORRANCE HERALD
Delivered To YOUR DOOR Every Thursday and Sunday For Just 30c A Month! 

CALL CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

444


